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Online resources

Essential starting points for community network setup
http://www.seattlewireless.net
http://www.freenetworks.org

Onno W. Purbo Online Book
http://sandbox.bellanet.org/~onno/the-guide/wifi

Practicallynetworked has some guides on setting up Access Points and networks:
http://practicallynetworked.com/networking/alternative_net_examples.htm

Firmware upgrade to support WPA
http://support.microsoft.com/?kbid=815485#E0LB0ACAAA

Setting up a Linksys WAP
http://www.stanford.edu/group/networking/lnaguide/docs/linksys/

Books/articles

Standard introduction to all aspects of wireless community networking. ISBN: 0-596-00502-4

Chapter 14 deals with Access Point Setup